
A L'auberg� Gourmand� Men�
4920 Sougne-Remouchamps (Aywaille) Secheval 29, Belgium

+3242391877 - http://www.a-lauberge-gourmande-82.webself.net/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of A L'auberge Gourmande from Sougne-Remouchamps.
Currently, there are 16 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Thoa Nhiệm likes about A L'auberge
Gourmande:

very friendly staff, delicious meals! We feel everything is home, a feast! small suggestions houses are always a
safe value. I recommend food: 5 service: 5 atmosphere: 4 read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant

you can also eat outside, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical
disabilities. What Adam Goethals doesn't like about A L'auberge Gourmande:

First experience...and last, for sure. By giving us the map, we are told that a dish is missing. OK...but small and
no big variety...if you don't like grilled meats, you'll still have sauce dishes (it was more than 30 degrees! . not

even a fish... except gambas on stone (the story of warming up, no doubt. positive: they agree to serve me a dish
entrance. We choose a wine...manquant too. The young girls who do the ser... read more. A L'auberge

Gourmande from Sougne-Remouchamps is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and hang out with friends,
You can also look forward to the typical tasty French cuisine. Of course, we must not forget the large selection
of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small snacks and chilled

refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Snack�
CROQUETTES

Antipast� - starter�
CARPACCIO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Desser�
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE

SORBET

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CAMEMBERT

CHEESE

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

ENTRECOTE

SOUP

TURKEY

AMUSE BOUCHES

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-14:00
Wednesday 18:00-21:00
Thursday 12:00-14:00
Friday 12:00-14:00
Saturday 12:00-14:00
Sunday 12:00-14:00
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